
Highway Foreman Attacks Auto With Push Broo
•
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WIATHER
Despite the clouds and dew this 

morning, the weatherman came 
up with this: Possibly light 
showers tomorrow, clearing In 
late afternoon. Little change In 
temperature. Low yesterday was 
42, high 60. Rainfall, ,01 of an 
Inch this mornlngs .24 of an Inch 

.over the week-end.

ESTABLISHED 1914 SERVING:
lomlfs • Harbor CHy

Waltaria • Hollywood Riviera
Seaside • El Nldo • North

Torrsnce - Pacific Hllti
Keystone • Avalon Village

OFFICErAND PLANT AT 1619 GRAMERdt AVE., TORRANCE
•vbluind Monday ind Thundiy—CnMnd u Mcoml alui nutUr Jan. M, 1»M, it pgMottlw, Tmmum, Oallfomta, wiOfr Art ef. Mirch t, 117*.

Services 
Today foi ,;
Victims
Graveside funeral service' 

were conducted-this mornin J°j 
for two tots who died in sepa - ;
ate mishaps within two hoilt

41 tt Y«ar-»o. 1 TOBRANCE, CALIFORNIA, MONDAY, JAMANUARY PHONf FAlrfax 8-4000 of each other, last-weekr 
Interred at -Holy Cross cehii n

«t -- -  

Local Building 
Tops 1954 News

* A colossal builoUng boom highlighted by the issuing of 
permits for $45,000,000 for new construction, opening of two 
major highways and expansion of two others, and work on

This first edition of The HERALD for 1955- also marks 
the beginning of the eighth month of publication under new 
management. Much has been accomplished in the past seven 
months and much more will be accomplished in 1955.

Continued expansion of the newspaper's service to its 
readers and advertisers will highlightithe coming.months.

many new ,schoplsLJn_the T^wanee-area-provided the top 
Tlews^stories of the 1954 year, editors of The HERALD "de 

clared this morning.

events of the past year, here ar 
the ten top storle? In the loc 
area, for 1954, according to .th 
editors:

1. Building boom shatters 
all records.   .

«. Shake-up hi city bulldln
department. , and na«on»l ele
o. ... . _
4. , Development of Ihe To

ranee Municipal Airport pro

  * 5. MM -At- and hlghwa 
plane crashes.

7.'

Mother an* child die In many large businesses ha 
Momer an« bought options on the groun 
El Cmnlno goes to Junior fr<«i*lng on Pacific Coast Hwy.

Rose Bowl .^
8. Spectacular ni* levels 

Torrance plant.
9. Uttle Chuckle. Smlt 

loses battle to cancer. 
10. Miss Torranoe namei 

Miss CaWfonua In .world-wide 
beauty pageant. . 
Torrance continually tbppe

fe the list of most 
, //jmunities In Issuance
(.('p. permits *ar 19^' * 
" ' to Ix» Angeles Counl

Home tracts sprang 
throughout the city, the larges

 «  i expandin 
.Scpulveda Blvd.

Industry Gro 
. And industey, the backbone of any community 
$$S to swett 
^aVuatlons within the ci 
Bethelem V^ 
prefahrlcatlon ' md Carbon Chemicals Co. Shert 

'.Su-Qray and-Hl-Shear Tool a 
and .two new postal 

,UDs "ere the highlights 
I If industrial and commerplc-V ex

of the Torrance-.XJnl 
School District continued 

at a heated pa<*. to keep up 
with  : the Population growth 
Work started on the North Tor 
rance High School, on the Hll- 
slde, Crenshaw, Steele and Pad

Blvd. and 174th St were pushed 
through, as major arteries, wHh

1

w Blvd.,. between Sepulvcda
Carson St. Pacific  OoMt

Hwy. l» undergoing a radka
»aoe luting, as is the new divided

by_.»rt»ln home;

on the case. _ 
Three bond election*, and vot 

ing for city, state, and national 
figures topped the polltloal ac 
tivity for tha year.

Voters okayed bond proposals 
for a new fire department head 
quarters municipal awlromlng 
pool, new city hall, police head-

.
CouuUUneu Wwned 

In the city coonefl race, Coun 
ilman Willys Blount w«a re- 
lccted to his post, and Albert 
en WIIB named to the olty 
uncll for his first term. 
On the national scene, a f»u-ly 

ull campaign was undei' -ken 
with » few fl»l-e-upn re-

campaigning.
Early In the year, councllmen 

made a concerted effort'to get 
the federal government to per-

leases on property at the Tor- 
rar.ce airport, as business men 
eyed* the south Torrance district 
as a bonanza area. 

Recently, -reports Indicate that

be forthcoming on changes In 
the government's recapture 
clause pertaining, to the pro 
erty^ Many firms, representln

An Editorial^

ity may be proud of.
Acceptance of the new HERALD has been most gratify-

Bart Vartanlan drives to wor 
_doa»m_Hawthprne Ave. ever 
morning.

And today was no exception 
However, when he got to thbattle In the final hours of the mg {  tne publishers. It has been our constant endeavor to Torrance Blvd. intersection, no campaigning. !  , - '  ,„* «nonH ami  « »ro nloacorf tn annmmco that our torn_ u" ty a highway project,improve and expand and we are pleased to announce that our 

efforts are meeting with success.
We thank our readers and advertisers for their support 

and promise faithfully that The HERALD will continue to 
merit their confidence in the years to come.

In the same area, a trag 
airplane 'crash tost April 24 coat 
the life of a pilot,, the only fi 
tallty on the local airfield, 1 
an unusual mid-air crash at th 
north-east end of the field.

Another airplane mishap

down on 261st St., near the at 
field, wrecking the plane, dam 
aging an auto, and tearing ou 
power lines. Luckily, no one was 
hurt.

Later, an equally spectacula 
event took place as a pilot land 
ed his plane on nearby Paclfl 
Coast Hwy,, because the fiel 
was fogged In. No oiie was in 
Jured but a judge grounded th 
illot for the year to come.

n April as a young mother an

atantly when ' a man driving 
tolen taxlcab rammed thel 

auto in south Torrance. The ca 
driver had been forced to hand

en miles from the scene, and as 
the1 driver was speeding away

ihlne.

entenced on a manslaughter
harge.

Bowl Game Listed
Editors selected the choice o

El Camlno College to meet Hinds
Junior College of Mississippi In
he Junior Hose Bowl, Dec. 11
is one of the ten top stories 
of the year. Finishing off with
he No. 1 defensive record In
he state, the Warriors were 

handed a 13-6 drubbing at the
Pasadena classic, but put up a 

rousing battle. 
Floe, the biggest blaze of the
jar, swept through the Tor 

rance Waste Products Co. af

ng other adjacent Industrial 
ulldlngs, however.

hard-fought battle with cancer 
. day before he would have been 
wo years and ten months old,

, „ construction de- Border Ave. and Cabrillo Ave. on 
touched off a heated Memorial Day, completely de 

,attie o«ween the elty council stroylng the structurp. Torrance 
.nd the h Udlng department last firemen succeeded In keeping ana me " '"*"*.' 4h tMnf " -   J«~ ««m»« frmvi reach- March, ending with the nnjng 
of James S. Dresser, bunding 
superintendent, and an assistant 
Cecil Smith.

Dresser and Smith soon riled 
suits against tfte city, asking 
that they be, reinstated to their 
positions, and Superior Court *^v V _ _^..^^n» Ki4*ffi u June

' "I Love Yon" 
Chuckle, son of a south Tor 

rance family, woke from a sound 
eep, said "I love you, mamma," 
nd died. His courageous fight 
ra« followed by thousands, who 
oped and I ayed for his life. 
And finally, the naming of 
lu flandra I-sa Constance. 

__    __.. ....«« Ma* Tprranoe. and^hen
.   school bond proposal as Mlas California, was told W 
WAD ratified by the tax-newspapers throughout the state.

f\e loeal girl, now a model, was 
De state's entry into th» much 
ubllcuied Miss Xttuverse con- 
at oonduoted each fan.

suiting In the CongresaJooal thu story that wade the story.

Runway Studied 
At City Airport

At least a temporary monkey wrench was thrown into 
plans for location of a Little League baseball field on air 
port property Thursday night. ' __..._

Ed Dietrich, airport manager, told Ihe Airport Commit
Ing plansfqr a peedjBd«ewXnHVWiy,on  Betective-'flgt. PereyBennetsion that he is

the field with the Civil Aeronautics Administration, and tiie 
State Aeronautic .Board. 

The runway, needed because o 
heavy week-end traffic, Diotrlc
said, would adjoin the propose 
Site for the ball diamond on Ma 
dison Ave., above Pacific Coas 
Hwy. 

Joe Lamb, of 305 VI

idents of Southwest. Torrance 
declared that there was a grea 
need for ball facilities for young 
sters In that area. A committi 
headed by Jack White had in 
vestlgated the situation an

cusslon. Two ball diamonds an<

Held Now Safe

Tom existing aircraft installs- 
lons for safety, he said, bu

Dletrich's discussion of a new
runway complicated the situa-
;lon. 
A committee will study the item

situation, 
In other -action, permission was

3Ivll Air Patrol to move a quon 
set hut, to be used for class, 
rooms, to property »ow used by
he unit on the airport.
The CAP also agreed to pain!

ts existing building. Renewal of
the lease was studied.

Permission was recommendet
or construction of two private
langars by G. E. Gyllenswan and
i, J. Schmldt, with five-year

Bangar Goto OK

o build a 60-by-80-foot hangar 
and a lease on a 100-by-lOO foot 
plot of property. It was pre 
sented by Henry T. Babcock, oJ
nglewood; Marion Dordly, of 
tedondo Beach; Joseph Stasnock,,         p>    rm_ _      Little Chuckle Smith, who lost & jj^t, Mon|oa. ^4 Robert B.

ihenbecki of Los Angeles.
Since the City Council has de- 385.298.
tared a moratorium on oommer- 
is] leases on airport until tri 

angle negotiations are complete,

Iscuss the matter further.
Plans Deferred 

Plans of the Antenna Engineer- 
ng Co., which Is now leasing 

tower, to build a manufac 
urlng plant on the airport were 
eard, and deferred until the 
February meeting. 
The application of VlrgU Hun- 

ock for land at the corner of
These are the ten top local pacific Coast Hwy. and Madison 

s stories of 1U54. They made Ave. for a service station was 
headlines of the past year, received, but no action was tak- 

imigh many others were equal-
IgnU'' Mil to those that j»,,|i Dabba' application for 

idc the nfiWB. or hud a pail In drlyn-ln thcatri- alte was Ilk*- 
wise postDoned,

RITES HB.P 
FOR LADY 
IN CRASH

Funeral services were conduct
cd this morning in Santa Mo- Monte, Palos Verdes Estates.
nica for Mrs. Regina Mary
Gores, who died from Injuries
received In an auto accident at
174th St. and Western Ave., last
 eek.

Mrs. Gores and her 
John were visiting thel 
ter. Bernice Galbreath, 
W. 174th St. The Gores' 
In Hampton, Mlnn.

Also injured In the crash was 
James Malugeon, 25, of 18709

Services were conducted this

ollc Church In Santa Monica. Ro 
sary was recited Sunday at the 
Stone and Uyers Chapel. 

Also surviving Mrs. Gores was 
t daujghter, Helen Gores, of San- 
* Monica.

Windshield, Rea 
Window Smashe<

Patricia

out to his car brandishing 
wooden push broom and smash 
ed out his windshield.

Then,'Vartanian said, the as 
sailant 'at a new grip.'on hf 
weapon .and proceeded to blast 
out the rear windo

Glass flew through the ca
putting a tiny cut on Vartanlan'
hand, and .showered his wife'
hair and face with the particles

Bolted Auto
Other startled drivers stopped 

to view the .proceedings, and o 
fer moral support to the victim 
Vartanlan said he halted hi

the remaining windows, but th 
road man"had simmered "clow

said a warrant charging riilsdi 
meaner assault and mallclou 
mischief was filed against Ear 
Meeeham, Identifled-as the roa 
foreman. He was to be picked 
up for questioning early this 
ternoon.

Wi Incuses explained that Mcc- 
 cham apparently became heate 
when autos were pulling off th 
temporary highway onto a new 
ly-paved section.

Vartanian lives at' 640 Via de

Electric Saw 
Starts Blaze

Linda Vista, last week end, bu 
was extinguished before spread 
ng to an adjacent house.

Firemen said an clectrica
morning at Santa Monica's Oath- short on a Jig-saw apparently " " ------- - started the blaze, which spreai 

o a Christmas tree, then up the 
walls. The auto was not In thi 
garage.

Owner la H. J. PhUIIps, re 
ports show.

4000 Houses 
Built in 1954

All previous record* were left far behind in 1064, as 
Torrance reached a $45,086,552 total, only slightly leu than

Also approved was a request ^e combined record totals of the previous two years.
In 1953, the city recorded 129,315,265, and in 1051, 

118,487,232. The 1954 figures were nearly four times thai
of 196»-J12,80B,814.

The December total* f8,819, 
602 pushed the figures over 45 
million. The beat month was Au 
gust, with permits totaling »7,

Auguet Beat Month
August waa also the beat month 
or home construction, with 646 

jwrmlts issued. Unofficial fig 
ures showed that permits were

TJ|e commission, however, heard issued for JW1 homes and 11 
lans of Xemp anemibrlght to multiple family dwellings, 
ulld a email shoppffii center on In «M». WOS new home* and 
>enshaw Blvd., «M agreed to M> multiple fan)lly dwellings 

were built, while during 1982.
713 residences and 104 multiple 
nits were constructed. 
During the first 11 months of 

964, home construction totaled 
81,823,700; Industrial bulldliuju, 
8,iOe,OOQ; schools, 11,619,023;

velopmants, *t,l(»m Alters- 
ons and addition* to homes, 

enoea, patios, and other work 
tooounted for the reft of th* to

tal.
irapcovemetitM Added

Local homeowners added 1380

same period.

Monthly permit totals wen: 
January »2,397,968. 
February (2,022,878. 
March 12,966,636 
April 14,891,798 . 
May «8,4«2,187 
June-42,882,880 
July »S,27»,039 
August 47,886,798 
September ^3.881,888 
October, 16,860,618 
Novembei H770,6»l 
December »8.619,403_____

Wrst 195S Baby 
I« in incubator

A 4 Ui., 14 «. boy was the 
first buby bpm In Torrance 
dorlnt- IMS but he Isn't quite 
ready to meet «he outside 
wortd w*.

The lad, bum inwatturaly to 
Airs. Both Owl, at 9-M pm 
New Teart D«y, Is spondtag 
Ms Hrrt few days In M Inou- 
bator.

1IU fs4i»«r to John Tnud, <rf 
WHoilnKton, an employee of 
fKraglM Aircraft On. \

t)rlller, 16 months, daughter . 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Oberprllle

17622 Kornblum Ave., au ,^ 
Frederick Burch, 3 H -months, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Burct 
of BS20 Palos Verdes Blvd.

The girl apparently chokedTi n, 
a baby aspirin tablet admlnlst* I 
ed by her 'mother. Mrs. Obe 
priller told officers Patriola Wi 

fferlng from a severe col ni, 
id she had 1 taken her daug' J1 ' 
her arms and given her

tiny pill.
Tablet Lodged

The tablet lodged In the tot 
throat. A fire department resell 
squad was unable to revive tt 
baby. Police said Oberprlller S   
tempted to. breathe Into tl Ci 
small girl's-mouth to keep he 
ireathing while firemen a 

rived.
Frederick Burch waa found 1} 

tog face down in his crib, by W |j, 
mother, early Thursday morninj  

IRmld Photo)
HIGHWAYJgHBlKS^ , , : ,..jpeteettyB Sft Perey Bennett, 
right, gets the story from Bart Vortanlan, who got a push- 
broom In tile windshield when he pulled out onto new pave 
ment at Hawthorne and Torrance Blvds., Monday morning. 
A complaint was filed against the alleged broom \vlakl«r.

fie apparently suffocated 
death. County lifeguards' wcflj ,, 
ed with a resuscltator for j ? 
hour to no avail  .' } I

Survlvrng~ the gfrl are~nj * 
sarents, a sister, Dona, and! 
jrother, Frank. The Rev. P. 1 i 
McGuinness officiated. ' "

Frederick Burch Is survive 
by his parents, and two slstorfV 

Rev. Joseph Schnelder 
burUtl.  -

S+ick-Up

' (Herald Photo)AND THERE YOU ABB . . Bart Vartantan waa driving 
.down new Hawthorno Ave. Monday morning; and wham, a 
construction foreman. Irked over motorists' use of the new 
pavement, smashed out the front and rear windows of his 
oar. Glass showered throughout the auto.

Light Accident 
foil Recorded 
)n City Streets
Despite wet streets and "wet1 

rivers, accidents on the city's

exceedingly light, and drunk ar

ght during the usual peak high 
way hours, i
Only other Injury accident was 

«parted at Panto de Qracla and
jiolllo Coast Hwy.
One drtvw, Orady a. Holto- 

tray, of Wttnlugton, waa booked

irough Torrance after alleged- 
being Involved In to minor 

(-ran accident In Redondo. 
fflccr Buck liiKiiim arrested. 
Olloway at Mm-lropa and Cerise 
ves. '

Two men, one armed 
automatic, made off with 
n bills and coins from a 

store at 18825 Orenshaw 
to Sunday night. 

iPoitoe.....^4 they 
>hone call stating: "Two 
Iquor store,' 189th and 

shaw," and sent two rars 
veatlgate. They learned i 
bery just had occurred.

Victim was Nut. 
if 3209 W. 190th St. I 
he suspects put him in 

room while they rifled the 
er.

The suspects, both of M< 
descent, then left the - 
n auto.

Walteria Civic Group, 
'o Meet Tuesday
Reactivating former 

and recruiting new meml 
he Walteria Civic Assn. 
he group's aim at a meeting

p.m. Tuesday In the W<"

Cord in Mouth Burnt 
North Torrance Child

Henry Wayne, 13-months old, Recreation Center, 
suffered painful burns when he ~ 
put an electrical cord In his 
mouth at the family home, 17803 
Glenburn Ave., according to re 
ports. He was treated at Park 
{Emergency Hospital, Gardens.

Permanent officers wl 
lected at the meeting, C! 

Hoyt, Interim chairman, 
nounced. Other problems of 
tereat to the community will 

Iscussed.

Reporter Promises to Withhold 
nd Here's the Proof

(Editor's Tfote: This Is an ap 
proximate .transcription of a. 
phone call received at the HKB-
AIJJ office this week): 
Reporter: Editorial department, bought. 
Woman: This Is Mrs. Hlatt ~

tollce officials reported today 
a few accidents marred 

fie slate, one a spectacular one- 
car crash at Plaza Del Amo neai 
Carson St., New Year's 'Day. 
'hrown from his auto when It 

smashed Into a tree waa John 
W. Barber, 3d, of HOB Patronella 

ve.
He was taken to Harbor den-

iral Hospital but soon released.
Officers booked only a hand-

ul of over-exuberent celehi \nts
drunk driving and common

drunk. Traffic was considered shame to have his bike stolen.

Beportavt Ta*. Mrs. Hlatt Thtt I
You know, out In the Carson dls- [g the one w» haard about. BeoIljL 
trlct. I run the children's home fln« of him, wasnt ItT " 
for orphans out by the hospital. 

Reporter: Oh, yes, Mrs. Hlatt.
Bin. Htftttl tt ws» wonderful* 

You know, ha want into TorraMaj 
Mrs. HUtt: I just wanted to to that bkons* atop than aM

He Is such a nice boy.
Bepo.-ter: Yea, Mrs. Hiatt. I 

undRi-stand Jim got anotlifi- bike.
Mrs. Hlatt: Yes, Ihut's what 1 

called you about. Boon as thu 
wper cam* out, I got a phone

ll from a man and he said he don't think they need aO Hod 
tad a good bike llmt h* would at publicity when they do flu
Ike to glv« to Jimmle. 

Reporter: Yc-s, Mm. Hlatt. We 
 aid that hu received a bike.

ThafN Not All 
Mi». HtaU: Hut thut'H nol all.

This nuui Kav« UK the bike and

It was a. good one too. But

man said he wanted to give Jim* 
a brand new bike, on* he jusfj

call you about that nice little five point*, and got tt below oost 
artlcle< you ran In the paper about oh, I wish he eould have seen 
Jimmle's bike. You know, so close Jimmle when Jim flnt saw thaf ~ ..... _ . ^uufuj n^, bn,. j

Bepottari I'm sura ha know«0 
how Jlmniie felt, Mrs. Hlatt You 
know we heard the entire story, 
but prouuued both the man Undj* 
the blku ahup that we wouldnf 
print a story alxlut It. Thej| 
wanted It tli&t way. Borne i

things.
Asked No* to TeH 

Mrs. Hlatt: I know, Mr. MtU-, 
IT out \wvf on Caibun St., 
au who paid I«r Ih« 

(OooUnu.i •M


